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Abstract
The objective of this paper is to investigate the project cost management practices adopted by public
owners and contractors in the Gaza Strip. The paper also studies the level of using project cost
management tools and techniques. This study has been conducted by means of a survey questionnaire.
Seventy-three questionnaires were distributed to contractors and twenty-five questionnaires for public
owners. Sixty questionnaires from contractors and twenty-three questionnaires from public owners
were received and analysed. The results indicate that project cost management tools and techniques
are not widely used by contractors and public owners. Cost estimating and cost control applications
are still not satisfactorily used. The results of this study conclude that there is an urgent need to
establish a professional body such as the Chartered Institute of Buildings to review the local cost
management practices and advise on required training programs. The current training effort should be
tailored to improve the abilities of owners to use the detailed estimating, cost variance and earned
value concepts while the contractors training should be focused on using parametric estimate, analogous
estimate, cost variances and earned valve.
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INTRODUCTION
The Palestinian economy may be characterised by its limited size. In 1999, the GDP accounted
for approximately US$ 4.15 billion; the total population was approximately 2.8 million; and
thus GDP per capita reached approximately $1,500. The GNP per capita was higher, around
$1,800, given the large inflow of remittances from Palestinian workers in Israel and international
aid. By using GNP or GDP criteria, the West Bank and Gaza Strip ranks within the group of
lower middle income countries, while the demographic growth rate is among the highest in
the world (World Bank, 2001).
From 1994 to 2000, the total disbursements by donors were US$3,057 million (53.3% of total
pledged funds) to specific projects. The average of yearly total commitments for the period
from 1994 to September 2000 was US$688 million, and the average yearly total disbursement
for the same period was US$ 453 million (MOPIC, 2000). The construction industry
(infrastructure development and natural resource management) received US$ 1.023 million,
which represented 33.5% of the total disbursement (MOPIC, 2000).
The construction sector showed a steady increase from 1991, due to high demand from the
Intifada, and to accommodate Palestinian returnees from the Gulf and after the Gulf War. The
peace process accelerated this increase, especially after the return of many Palestinians within
the early stages of establishing the Palestinian National Authority (PNA). In 1994, services
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and commerce represented 48% of the GDP, construction 26%, agriculture 14%, and industry
12%, (PECDAR, 1997). However, in 1998, it appeared that the contribution of the construction
sector to the GDP had been reduced to 10.63% (PCBS, 2000). By the fall of 1996, the
construction sector was employing 12.6 percent of employed Palestinian workers (MAS, 2001).
Later, many projects were launched from the coming of the Palestinian Authority. It has been
noticed that the project management gets more involvement in the construction industry in
the Gaza Strip due to the increase of the number, the size and complexity of the projects. The
local practices, regarding project cost management, indicate that a lot of failures have occurred
to considerable numbers of contracting companies during the last ten years which makes it
very important to investigate the existing practices.
The political, economic condition and culture in the Gaza Strip, in addition to the lack of
planning, and weak performance of both public owner and contractors, have created harsh
obstacles on the project management considerations in the Gaza Strip. The unpredictable
success or failure of major contracting companies, the long delays of important projects, and
the low quality of some projects reflects an ambiguous picture on the practices used in project
management (Enshassi, 1997).
BACKGROUND
Project cost and its control are important management responsibilities. After construction
works begin, the project cost management system retrieves cost, labour, and equipment-hours
and production quantities from the job site as the work progress (Clough, 1986). The project
cost estimate is primarily concerned with the cost of resources needed to complete the project
activities (PMI, 1996). Costs include all processes which are employed to maintain financial
control over the project, generally classified as estimating and cost control (which include
forecasting, estimating, budgeting, monitoring and reporting) (Nobe and Berryman, 1996).
This paper discusses the methods and techniques involved in project cost control and estimating
process. Abbasi and Al-Mharmah (2000), Hutchings and Christofferson (2000,2001), Yang,
et al., (1997), White and Fortune (2002), and Kazi (2002) have examined various management
tools and techniques. Seven tools and techniques have been adopted which are the most popular
tools among others used in estimating and cost control. These tools and techniques are:
Analogous analysis, Parametric estimating, detailed estimating, best guess estimating, Cash
flow/S-curve, Variances, and Earned Value.
Analogous estimating (comparison with similar past projects)
It is an approximate estimating method. It depends on the expert judgement. It is used in the
preparation of the earliest price estimate that is given to the client. The estimator must have
the relevant experience of estimating the cost of similar projects (Ashworth, 1994). Analogous
analysis using the actual cost of a previous, similar project is the basis for estimating the cost
of the current project. It is frequently used to estimate total project cost when there is a limited
amount of detailed information about the project (PMI, 1996). The estimator collects resource
information on a similar or analogous task and compares the task to be estimated with the
similar or analogous one. He would note that “this task should take about twice the time
[labour-hours, materials, etc.] as [the one used as a reference]” (Stewart, 1991). The company
may retain its own database of historical project costs from which equivalent or similar cost
information may be drawn (Loftus, 1999).
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Parametric estimating (cost per unit area)
Conceptual estimates based on parameter costs are most commonly used in building
construction. The parameter cost approach relates all costs of a project to just a few physical
measures, or “parameters” that reflect the size or scope of the project. For example, the “gross
enclosed floor area” would be a typical overall parameter for a structure such as a warehouse.
Some costs are expressed as square feet of the component itself (such as masonry) and others
in relation to the building floor area as a whole (such as electrical). With good historical
records on comparable structures, parameter costing can give reasonable levels of accuracy
for preliminary estimates (Barrie and Paulson, 1992).
The cost of site work, foundation, floors, roof, doors, etc. are determined separately by the use
of estimated parameter cost (Clough, 1986). The most widely used estimating relationship is
linear. The relation can be depicted by a straight line when plotted on a graph with conventional
linear co-ordinates (Stewart, 1991). Many parameters can be used for estimating. The unit
method where it estimates the cost per pupil in schools, cost per bed in hospital, etc., is used.
The superficial area parameter, whereby the area of each floor is measured and then multiplied
by a cost per square metre. Also cube rules may be used (Ashworth, 1994). In the Gaza Strip,
the most common parameter used is the cost of area per square metre for each floor of buildings.
Detailed estimating (Bottom-up)
Unit price estimate can be compiled when quantities of work items may not be precisely
determinable but the nature of the work is well defined (Clough, 1986). The unit rate estimate
is best suited for works which are relatively simple and repetitive in nature such as building
works (Loftus, 1999).
This technique involves estimating the cost of individual work items (PMI, 1996). Detailed
estimating involves the synthesis of cost estimate from resource estimate made at the lowest
possible level of WBS. This type of estimating assumes that skills, labour-hours, and materials
can be identified for each work element (Stewart, 1991). The basis of unit rate estimating is
the selection of resources required. Thus, for each of the resources (i.e. labour, plant or materials)
the arithmetical calculation is the output or usage rate combined with the unit cost (Harris and
McCaffer, 1995). The addition of indirect cost, plant and equipment, home-office overhead,
profit, escalation and contingency will develop the total estimated project cost (Barrie and
Paulson, 1992).
Cash flow/S-curve
A cash flow is the transfer of money into or out of the company (Harris and McCaffer, 1995).
If the contractor is to determine whether or not a project is financially feasible, he must closely
study the estimated cash flow for the project. The inflow represents the payments to the
contractor. Out-flow represents payments made to subcontractors, suppliers, and others (Ahuja
et. al., 1994). The need for cash flow requirements is important in order to make provision for
these difficult times before they arrive (Harris and McCaffer, 1995). The S-curve can be
drawn from experience of previous similar operations in the company. The chart is frequently
used as a means of control by plotting the actual expenditure curve against the budget curve
(Pilcher, 1992). The overall shape of the cash flow curve will follow that the project life-cycle
bell curves (Ritz, 1994). Deviation from the anticipated S-Curve should precipitate a review
with the contractor to determine the cause of the variation and whether any problems may
cause cost and schedule slippage (Bramble et. al., 1990).
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The owner may also want to monitor the amount of contract change orders and how they
relate to the S-curve. Owners should monitor the number and amount of change order to
ensure that the job is brought in on budget (Bramble et. al., 1990). The timing of cash flow is
important to the client. The client’s advisers will therefore need to prepare an expenditure
cash flow that is linked to the contractor’s program of activities. A standard S-curve can be
used to help predict the expenditure flow for future contracts (Ashworth, 1994).
Cash flows that occur at different points in time have different values and can not be compared
directly with one another (Park and Sharp-Bette, 1990).
There are several reasons why we must assess cash flows in different periods in terms of time
preference. First, money has a potential earning power. Second, money has a time value because
a user may have a different utility of consumption of dollars at different times. Third, money
has time value because the buying power of a dollar changes through time (Park and
Sharp-Bette, 1990).
Variances
Variance analysis involves comparing actual project results to planned or expected results.
Cost and schedule variances are the most frequently analysed, but variances from plan in the
areas of scope, quality are often of equal or greater importance (PMI, 1996). Project performance
must be monitored and measured regularly to identify variances from the plan. Variances are
fed into the control processes in the several of knowledge areas. Variances occur for one or
both of two reasons: first, the price actually paid for a resource is greater or less than that
estimated in the standard. Second, the quantity of resource actually used is either greater or
lees than that estimated in the standard (Pilcher, 1992). To the extent that significant variances
are observed, adjustment to the plans is made by repeating the appropriate project planning
process (PMI, 1996). The following common variances in the control of projects were used:
• Schedule start/finish versus actual start/finish.
• Schedule time for an activity versus actual time.
• Budgeted cost versus actual cost.
• Measured value versus actual value.
• Budgeted man-hours versus actual man-hours.
• Budgeted unit cost versus actual unit cost.
• Budgeted percentage completes versus actual percentage complete (Harrison, 1992).
Although these tools still used extensively today, variance analysis must be supplemented by
other methods as it is an inadequate, often misleading and sometimes meaningless, guide to
progress and performance (Harrison, 1992).
Earned Value
Earned value is a measure of progress. It provides a uniform unit of measure for reporting
progress (Wilkens, 1999). It integrates cost and schedule on a structured and personalised
basis whereby the work is broken down into WBS, cost accounts, work packages. The earned
value of the work completed is then based on the budgeted value of these completed segments
of work (Harrison, 1992). Earned Value is used to define overall percent complete for the
entire project (Oberlender, 1993). The traditional units that are used include work hours and
dollars which provide the basis for cost performance (Wilkens, 1999). For the single account,
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the earned value can be calculated by the following equation. Earned value = (percent complete)
x (budget for the account). The equation to determine the overall project percent complete is
given by Percent complete:
(Earned work - hours/dollars all accounts)
      =
(Budget work - hours/dollars all accounts)
• Performance against schedule is a compression of what was planned against what was done,
that is, a comparison of budgeted and earned. The following definitions are provided to
describe the procedure used for evaluation of cost and schedule performance.
• Budgeted work- hours or/dollars to date represent what is planned to do which is defined as
budgeted cost for work scheduled (BCWS)
• The earned work- hours or dollars to date represent what was done which is defined as
budgeted cost for work performed (BCWP).
• Actual work-hours or dollars to date represent what has been paid which is defined as actual
cost of work performed (ACWP).
If BCWS < BCWP, then the project is ahead schedule. If BCWP > ACWP, then favourable
performance. Schedule variance (SV) = BCWP - BCWS, schedule performance index (SPI) =
BCWP /BCWS, cost variance (CV) = BCWP - ACWP and cost performance index (CPI) =
BCWP/ACWP (Oberlender, 1993).
METHODOLOGY
This study has been conducted by means of a survey questionnaire. Seventy-three questionnaires
were distributed to contractors and twenty-five questionnaires to public owners. Sixty
questionnaires from contractors and twenty-three questionnaires from public owners were
received and analysed. The total number of contractors in the Gaza Strip who have valid
registration by the contractor’s union (categorised under first, second and third category) are
90 enterprises. The samples were selected randomly from each level of three contractor’s
categories. For analysing the data of ordinal scale, an importance index (I) was used. The
importance index was computed using the following equation.
 n
I1   = Σ aixi / n - 1
i=1
where: I = importance index;
a = constant expressing the weight of the ith response, where a = 0, 1, 2, 3 respectively;
If the first level of ranking rate the no use/no importance (Mezher and Tawil, 1998).
           xi = frequency of the ith response given as a percentage of the total responses for each
   cause.
 i = response category index where i = 1, 2, 3, 4,... .
The importance index (I) for all causes was calculated. The indexes were ranked for public
owners, and contractors. The group index is the average of factors in each group. The agreement
between the rankings of any two parties was measured using the rank correlation coefficient
(Mezher and Tawil, 1998).
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Study population characteristics
The characteristics of study population are outlined in Table 1. More than half of the public
owner’s organisations (56.5%) were established before the existence of the Palestinian National
Authorities (PNA), while more than three-fourths of the contracting companies (79.4%) were
established after 1994, after the establishment of PNA. This means that most contracting
companies have limited experience that is likely to affect the level of using the project
management tools and techniques (PMTT). Furthermore, the sudden increase in establishing
new contracting companies after the arrival of PNA indicated that most of the new companies
were very optimistic about getting more projects.
Nearly all contracting companies (98.3%) and 82.6% of the public owners are involved in
building works, while close to 70% of the owners and 55% of the contractors were working in
water, drainage, and road fields. All owners and contractors were employing peoples who
have B.Sc. degrees, while 18.2% of the owners and 6.7% of the contractors employed persons
who have Ph.D degrees. In addition, 56.5% of the owners and 20% of the contractors have
employed persons possessing M.Sc. degree.
As shown in Figure 1, very few owners (4.3%) have less than 14 employees, whilst 29.3% of
the contractors have less than 7 employees. Around half of the contractors (51.7%) have from
7-14 employees. Almost all owners (91.3%) have more than 14 employees. Meanwhile, only
small numbers of contractors (19%) have more than 14 employees.
This means that the majority of the contractors are categorised as small size companies, which
would limit the volume and capacity of the work done by them. The small volume of projects,
the seasonally of work and uneven of work volume may explain the small size of the contracting
firms. It was found that there is a very weak correlation between the number of employees of
Table 1: Summary of the main characteristics of the study population
The total number of respondents = 83, 23 owners and 60 contractors.
Missing number was due to not answering some questions.
Variable Owners Total         Contractors Total
No. % No. %
Year of establishment Before 1994 13 56.5 23 12 20.6 58
1994 - 1995 6 26.1 32 55.2
After 1995 4 17.4 14 24.2
Field of work Building 19 82.6 23 59 98.3 60
Water & Drainage 16 69.6 33 55
Roads 16 69.6 33 55
Others 14 60.9 7 11.7
Education Ph.D. 4 18.2 22 4 6.7 60
M.Sc. 13 56.5 12 20
B.Sc. 23 100 60 100
Diploma 20 90.9 57 95
Employees  specialisation Civil 21 100 21 57 96.6 59
Architect 14 66.6 31 52.5
Electrical 16 76.2 20 33.9
Mechanical 13 61.9 18 30.5
Technician 18 85.7 49 83.1
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respondent organisations and using cost tools and techniques. This can be explained by the
fact that most organisations employ a small number of persons. The management system does
not appear to profit from the experience of staff at their disposal.
The study population comprises of 23 public owners (27.7%) which represent 92% of the
total public owner population, while the 60 respondent contractors represent 82.2% of the
contractors sample size. Regarding the classification of each respondent contracting company,
Figure 2 illustrates that 60% of the companies were classified in the first class, 30% of them
were classified in the second class, while only 10% of the contracting companies were classified
in the third class. This distribution shows that the stratum of the first class contractors is very
high when compared with other categories.
Figure 3 shows the distribution of the respondents’ positions, with 73% of respondents being
either president or vice president. The higher position of the respondents will give considerable
confidence in the quality of answers and also express the respondent’s concern to deal seriously
with this research. It was found that there is no significant difference in relation of the position
of respondents and the use of PMTT. However, project mangers have a higher concern on
rating time tools and techniques. This can be explained that the project managers have a great
awareness and knowledge of these tools. Another reason may be that project managers are the
persons who are more qualified than others on implementing project management techniques.









Figure 3: Distribution of respondent’s occupationFigure 2: Distribution of respondent
contractors by their classification
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Using of cost management tools and techniques
The degree of using cost estimating tools and techniques is described in Table 2. For most,
about one of each two organisations (49.5%) had never used best guess estimating. Moreover,
about half of the study population ‘occasionally’ used both analogous estimating and
parametric estimating. However, the majority of respondents (85.5%) were ‘frequently’
using detailed estimating. For most, it is observed that the Gaza Strip companies are interested
in the detailed estimating method, which is the most accurate for estimating rather than
others. This trend may be caused by several factors; one is that most bills of quantities in
the Gaza Strip are built on a unit rate price. In addition, there are few lump sum contracts
used in the area. Finally, the dramatic changes in prices put more pressure on organisations
to prepare more accurate calculations. The parametric estimating is not extensively used by
the contractors because it is not intended to be used for the creation of detailed estimate.
However, this method could assist the contractors to verify the accuracy of their detailed
cost estimate. Each of the parametric estimating and analogous estimating is needed to
crosscheck the detailed estimating and give the decision-maker support whether or not to
tender for a project (Akintoye and Fitzgerald, 1999).
From Table 3, it is observed that about half of the respondents were ‘frequently’ using the cost
variance analysis and cash flow; meanwhile 32.9% of the study population was usually/always
using the earned value. Although the study population has much concern about the cost
estimating, they indicated a low concern to use cost control tools and techniques. The cash
flow was the most used cost control practice by the respondents. Also, different points of view
were noticed in ranking cost variance and earned value between the owners and the contractors.
The high use of cash flow can be interpreted by its importance to control the expenditure of
the project. Furthermore, it is one requirement of the owners that contractors have to submit
cash flow for projects. In addition, it is simple and not time consuming in its preparation.
Finally, most of the respondents have a good idea about the cash flow methodology.
A t-test for the difference between owners and contractors in scoring the cost practices has
been conducted. The t-test revealed significant differences between the owners and the
contractors for using analogues estimating (Pv = 0.01) with preference to owners. Similarly,
significant differences were found at the 0.01 level between owners and contractors in rating
parametric estimating and earned value with preference to owners. On the other hand, significant
differences for using detailed estimating were found with preference to contractors.
As illustrated in Table 4, analogous estimating is the most used tool by owners while contractors
ranked it the fifth among cost practices. The contractors ranked Cash flow the second, while
the owners ranked it the third. The detailed estimating was ranked the first by contractors and
the second by owners. It is obvious that the best guess estimating is the last ranked tool. The
highest rank for detailed estimating can be explained by the fact that contractors have more
concern in accuracy of estimation of project cost than owners, to avoid losses and minimise
the risk which is an important step for competitive bidding purposes. The mean value of using
cost tools was 60.3% by the contractors and 66.8% by the owners with significant differences
(Pv < 0.05). This indicates that the cost estimating tools by the study sample is not efficiently
used. The low use of cost estimating tools may be referred to some arguments. One is that
there is no local appropriate cost estimate model to suit the local trends in preparing the
estimates. Another is that both owners and contractors are not spending sufficient time in
preparing the cost estimate. The third is that most of the owners and contractors have not
established a special division for preparing such estimates.
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Table 3: Distributions of the degree of using cost control tools and techniques
Table 2: Degree of using cost estimating tools and techniques
The Spearman’s correlation test for agreement on ranking to cost practices revealed that there
is a moderate correlation between owners and contractors (rho = 0.50). This means that both
parties are agreeable to some extent on the ranking of these factors. A t-test indicated that the
correlation is not significant at the 0.05 level resulting in the acceptance of the null hypothesis
H0(r) = 0. A weak association (r = 0.389, Pv = 0.746) is found between owners and contractors
in ranking the use of cost control tools.
Considering the necessity of cost practices, Table 5 shows that around two-thirds of the owners
(69.6%) considered best guess estimating as ‘optional’, while 83.3% of the contractors believe
the same. Generally, there are no significant differences in evaluating best guess estimating
between the two groups. The majority of the contractors (76.8%) ranked parametric estimating
as ‘optional’, while close to half of the owners (45.5%) considered the same tool as ‘optional’.
Chi square test demonstrated significant differences in this regard (Pv < 0.05). For most,
72.9% of the contractors rated analogous estimating as ‘optional’, while 60.9% of the owners
considered it as ‘required’. There is a significant difference in rating this tool (Pv < 0.05).
(N = never used, O = occasionally, U = usually, A = always)
(N = never used, O = occasionally, U = usually, A = always)
Table 4: Ranking the usage cost tools and techniques
Cost estimating tools and techniques      D e g r e e  o f  u s i n g
N O U A Total
Best guess estimating No 41 28 9 5 83
% 49.5 33.7 10.8 6
Analogous estimating No 15 38 23 7 83
% 18.1 45.8 27.7 8.4
Parametric estimating No 16 37 13 15 81
% 19.8 45.7 16 18.5
Detailed estimating No 3 9 22 49 83
% 3.6 10.8 26.5 59
Cost  control  tools  & techniques      D e g r e e  o f  u s i n g
N O U A Total
Cost variance analysis No 11 29 18 24 82
% 13.4 35.4 22 29.2
Cash flow No 4 31 22 26 83
% 4.8 37.4 26.5 31.3
Earned value No 30 25 17 10 82
% 36.6 30.5 20.7 12.2
Group Tools & Techniques Owners Contractors
Index Rank Index Rank
Cost estimate and control Analogous estimating 81.50 1 35.50 5
tools and techniques Detailed estimating 65.20 2 86.17 1
Cash flow 65.20 3 60.00 2
Parametric estimating 59.37 4 38.50 4
Earned value 53.07 5 30.00 6
Cost variance analysis 50.00 6 57.73 3
Best guess estimating 31.83 7 21.70 7
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More than nine-tenths of contractors (91.7%) reported that detailed estimating is ‘required’.
Meanwhile 73.9% of the owners have the same opinion. There is also statistically significant
differences between both parties in this regard (Pv = 0.033).
Table 6 indicates that the majority of both parties evaluated cost variance analysis and cash
flow tools as ‘required’ with preference to owners. No significant differences were reported in
both cases (Pv = 0.498) and (Pv = 0.194) respectively. While around two-thirds of the owners
(63.6%) considered earned value as ‘required’, only about one-third of contractors (30%)
believe the same. It is worth noting that there were significant differences between the two
parties in their evaluation (Pv = 0.006). The results showed a high prevalence for the necessity
of cash flow and cost variance rather than earned value. There is a significant difference
between owners and contractors (Pv < 0.01) in rating the necessity of earned value with
preference to owners. The low association between owners and contractors is explained by
the different understanding of what control tools should be used by each party, that is, the
contractors are not interesting in using the earned value concept although this tool is much
related to contractors rather than owners. However, the earned value is the most valuable
method because it gives the integration between cost, time and man-hours and proposes the
most effective measure to evaluate a project during its progress. It seems that the earned value
concept is not well known among the study population in the Gaza Strip. In addition, its
methodology is probably unknown to many of participants.
* Statistically significant
Table 5: Relationships between necessity of cost estimating tools and type of organisation
Cost estimate tools           Organisation   Pv
             Contractor            Owner              Total
No. % No. % No. %
Best guess estimating Required 10 16.7 7 30.4 17 20.5 0.164
Optional 50 83.3 16 69.6 66 79.5
Parametric estimating Required 13 23.2 12 54.5 25 32.1 0.008*
Optional 43 76.8 10 45.5 53 67.9
Analogous estimating Required 16 27.1 14 60.9 30 36.6 0.004*
Optional 43 72.9 9 39.1 52 63.4
Detailed estimating Required 55 91.7 17 73.9 72 86.7 0.033*
Optional 5 8.3 6 26.1 11 13.3
Cost control tools           Organisation   Pv
             Contractor            Owner              Total
No. % No. % No. %
Cost variance analysis Required 36 60 15 68.2 51 62.2 0.498
Optional 24 40 7 31.8 31 37.8
Cash flow Required 38 63.3 18 78.3 56 67.5 0.194
Optional 22 36.7 5 21.7 27 32.5
Earned value Required 18 30 14 63.6 32 39 0.006*
Optional 42 70 8 36.4 50 61
* Statistically significant
Table 6: Relationships between type of organisation and necessity of cost control tools
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CONCLUSIONS
The paper studied the use of cost practices by both owners and contractors in the Gaza Strip as
a newly developed area. It was found that there is a very weak correlation between the number
of employees of respondent organisations and using cost tools and techniques. This leads one
to guess that the management system does not appear to profit from the experience of the staff
at their disposal. The findings indicate that there are different attitudes towards using cost
tools and techniques between owners and contractors. The highest used cost estimating method
by owners is analogous estimating, while the preferred method of estimating by contractors is
detailed estimating. Among cost control practices, cash flow was found to be the most used
tool, while the earned value is the lowest. Both parties have significant contradicting evaluation
to the necessity of the earned value practice. The owners believed in the high necessity of
earned value but the contractors believed the inverse. The results showed that generally the
project cost management tools are not widely used and the level of utilising the cost estimating
and control are not satisfactory. The results of this study recommended that there is an urgent
need to establish a professional body such as the Chartered Institute of Buildings to review
the local cost management practices and advise on required training programs. The current
training effort should be tailored to improve the abilities of owners to use the detailed estimating,
cost variance and earned value concepts while the contractors training should be focused on
using parametric estimate, analogous estimate, cost variances and earned valve.
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